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Wcckly Rcviow of Econcaic Statistics - The 
Economic Index was up 2 .c. cvcr the Preceding 
Weck and 777p.c. over the same wcck of 1934 

Showing o gain of two per cent over the preceding wock, the economic index azintoincd 
by the Dominion Burcau of Statistics movcd up to 99.7 from 97.8 in the prccding VTcCk. 
Based on six major faotors available on a. weekly basis, the index has fluctuatccl since the 
first of the year not far from the baso linc denoting the average for 1926. 

The gain over the samc week of 1934 was 70 p.c., the standing at that timo bcing 
92.7. Each of the six factors, cccpt wholcsclo prices, were at a higher point, and the 
lcvcl of ooninodity prices has not changed materially since the early weeks of last year. 
Bank clearings and reciprocals of bond yields wore up more than ten per cent and common 
stock prices advanced 6.6 p.c. The railway frci:;ht movoment made an oxcollont showing 

th an adjusted gain of 3.6 p.c. over the preceding week. The grain movement in the 
wcstcrn division was 5,058 cars in the week of June 15 against 3,762 cars in the prcccding 
week and 4,002 cars in the same week of lest year. The total movement in the first 2-
weeks of the year was 1,025,000 ours, a gain of more than 21,000 cars over the caine period 
of 1934. 

Commodity prices were nearly maintained in the week ended June 21, the index receding 
from 71.6 to 71,5* grains, cxocpt barley, were slightly higher on the Winnipeg Lrain ox-
ohango. No. 1 Manitoba Northern cash wheat avcragod 82.3 cents per bushel against 81. 
Livestock prices were higher on the Toronto stockyards. Silver and tin rcccdod on the 
Now York mote.1 market, while lead and zinc wcrc unchanged. 

Nond priocs averaged lower in the week ended June 22, but recent quotationc indicate 
a rally. The bid quotetions for the 1944 and 19464 -  p.c. Dominion government refunding 

was 109 during the week under review against 109t for a greeter part of the pre-
ceding week. The index of the inverted bond yields was 135.3 against 13691 in the week 
ended Junc 15. 

Common stock prices receded further in the week of June 22, the index dropping from 
97.9 to 97.2. Following the high point rcachcd in the week of May 23, rc1tivclrmodcrate 
recession has bcon shown for four consecutive weeks. 

In the week under review atoci, beverages and pulp and paper stocks moved contrary 
to the gcncral trend. 

Bank clearings and shares traded recorded gains over the preceding week. 

Weekly Economic Index with the Six Components 
1926100 

Wook Car Whole Rccipro- clear Corn- Shares Eccnomic 
Endcd load- saic oals of ings mon Traded Index 

- ingSl - - Pricos Bond Yicld2 - Stocks 

June 23, 1934 7190 71.9 121,4 06.2 91.2 90.2 92.7 
Juno 15, 1935 7094 7196 136.1 82.4 9719 112.0 97,8 
Juno 22, 1935 72.9 71.5 135.3 95.5 97.2 11203 99.7 
1. The index of carloedings is projected forward one week to correspond with the practice 
in computing the economic index. 2. Price of a fixed net income from Dominion bonds. 

Business Operations of May were greater than 
t Lny Time Since the Later Dart of 1930 

Business operations recorded in May a markcd L; , in over the proceding nonth, reaching 
a now high point sinoc Scptombcr 1930. The index of the physical volume of business based 
on 45 significant factors including mineral production, manufacturing, construction, 
electric power and distribution was 103.2 against 98.3 in april. The pronounced gain 
in manufacturing operations was the main element in raising the general index. Con-
struction, oloctrio power production, and distribution showed moderate gains over ipril, 
while mineral production factors recorded decline from the high level of the ircecding 
month. 
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Gold and bauxite wcrc the bright spots in the records of mineral produetton. Skip-
mcnta of sold from Canadian mincs after seasonal edjustmont were oxoccdcd in throo other 
months only in the history of the industry. Imports of bauxite for the mrrn*tacturc of 
aluminium al8o reached a high lcvcl greater than in any other May. Copper cports 
showd a gain over april, Contrasting with the adjusted decline in nickel. Lead, zinc 
and silvcr wtrc handled in lcsscr volumc, while asbestos and coal rocordcd gains. 

The index of manufacturing wes 105.1, a new hih point since the somc mont' of 
1930. The operations of the industries cngagcd in the manufacture of foodswfs wrc 
grotcr than in any othcr May since 1929. Gains in grain milling, sugar production and 
in the oxports of ohccsc and canned salmon were the main constructive factors. 

The index of the output of boots and shoes showed a gain of 14 p.c. Imports of raw 
matcrials by the textile industry rccordocl decline. The forostry industry was more active 
with gains of 6 p.c. and 32 p.c. in newsprint aroduction and cxports of lumber, rcspootivoly. 

Tho stcol industry showed minor change in operations. 	utomobile production after 
seasonal adjustment receded 15.5 p.c. Sharp gains were shown in the imports of crude 
rubbor and potroloum, indicating expansion in the tire and oil indstrios. 

The gain in construction contracts contrasted with the adjusted decline in building 
pormits. 	The adjusted index of electric power production rcachcd a now high point in 
history. 	Gains in imports and exports featured the distribution division. 	Enp1osnont 
in wholesale and retail trade was sli:htly greater but a dcclinc was recorded in 
carloadings. 

Indcxcs 19261O0 	- 	May, 1934 4pril 1935 	- i&y, 1935 
Phica1 Volume of Businoss 9906 9803 103.2 
Industrial Production 99,9 97.7 104.4 
Manufacturing 10002 94 •0 10511 
Mineral Production 146.3 15694 16796 
Construction 344 3 37.9 3891 
Electric Power 7.188,5 195.9 19811 
Distribution - 	9605 100 00 	- 10005 

In the chart on the following page the May position of four significant factors 
is shown in relation to thQ post-war trend, with seasonal adjustment. The factors show 
markod gain over the average for 1934. 

Gains in Bank Deposits and in Security 
Hoidins thring 	lztst 12 months Contrast 
1'(ith Declinos in Curront and Coil Loans 

Domand and noticc deposits showed gains of 5.4 p.c. and 5,8  p.c., rcs?octivcly, at 
the cnd of May over the levels of the same date of 1934. The consequent increase during 
the 12 months in the sum of the two accounts was )107,653,000. The trend of current 
loans proscntcd a sharp contrast with P. decline of 5.8 p.c. The proportional 'cclinc 
call loans was much grcate;, Ccncdinn call loans cropping, nearly 21 i.e. and call loans 
elsewhere 41.5 p.c. The gain in security holdings was no less than 21 o.c., the total 
reaching on May 31 the high level of 1,004,500,000. 

Bank deposits after seasonal adjustment showed doolinc on May 31 from 4'L ?ril 30. 
Current loans, on the other hand 1  recorded an increase of 0.7 p.c. Call loans clawhorc 
declined further, 'w'ilc call loans in Canada showed a gain of 2.1 p.c. 

A furthor slight gain was shown in security ho1din;s during the month. 

Banking Factors --in Dollars 

hctual Amounts 	- 	- Inc. / Indexes 1920=100 Inc./ 
May, 	1934 May, 1935 Dcc. April, 1935 May, 1935 Dec.- 

Demand Deposits 532 0 528,434 561020333 J 5. 105.4 102.7 -2.6 
Notice Deposits 1 0 367 0 515,700 1,446,138,415 / 5.3 107 4 9 107.6 .0.3 
Currant Loans 874,716,290 324,125,812 - 5.8 86.8 P7.2 /0.7 
Security Holdings 830,063,661 1,00d,513;135 ,121.0 13792 107.4 /o.i 
Call Loan, Canada 103,409,514 81,931,322 -2097 5305 59.7 /2.1 
Call Loans, Elsewhere 121,722,901 71,213 0 244 -6105 31.6 23.5 -998 
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The May Position, after Seasonal Mjistment, of YOur 

Significant Factors, compared with the Post-war Trend.. 
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Exports to Empire Countries in }Lay 
1934 1935 Inc. or Dec. Per Cent 

British Empire 	....... 032,027,669 31,979,l45 - 	48,524 - 	0.2 
Australia 	............ 1,653,960 1,943,669 / 289,709 / 	17.5 
British Guiana ....... 116,922 91,566 - 	25,356 - 	21.7 
British India 	........ 481,795 190,865 - 290,930 - 	60.4 
British S. Africa .... 583,931 1,057,207 / 473,276 1L' 	81.0 
British W. Indies 	•... 853,536 777,497 - 	76,039 - 	8.9 
Irish F. State 	....... 458,778 411,588 - 	47,190 - 	10.3 
Newfoundland 	......... 637,600 654,214 / 	16,614 / 	2.6 
New Zealand 	.......... 581,406 522,215 - 	59,191 - 	10.2 
United Kingdom •...... 26,116,182 25,454,263 - 661,919 - 	2.5 

Exporta to Foreign Countries In May 

1934 1935 Inc. or Dee, Per Cent 
All Foreign Countries.. 325,871,842 330,121,546 / 4,249,704 / 	16.4 
Argentina ............. 342 9 044 320,535 - 	21,509 - 	6.3 
Belgium 	............... 1,059,411 913,875 - 	145,536 - 	13.7 
China %........... 442,475 520,144 / 	77,669 / 	17.6 
Colombia 	.............. 54,762 139,347 / 	84,585 / 154.4 
France 	................ 783,162 665,683 - 	117,479 - 	15.0 
Germany 	............... 1,087,349 456,055 - 	631,294 - 	58.1 
Italy 	................. 195,500 187,735 - 	7,765 - 	4.0 
Japan 	................. 914,586 1,256,412 / 	341,826 / 	37.4 
Netherlands 	........... 1,486,916 387,635 - 1,099,281 - 	73.9 
.'orway 	................ 428,947 583,447 / 	154,500 / 	36.0 
United States 17,202,497 22,610,360 / 5,407,863 / 	31.4 

Hides and Skins 

Hides and skins exported in May were valued at 0237,266 cortpared with 123,139 a 
year ago. 	Imports were $286,017 compared with 3185,464. 	Cattle hides predominated. 

Copper Production 

Canada produced 38,847,833 pounds of copper during April as compared with 37,828,906 
in March and 31,739,138 in April, 1934. During the first four months of 1935 the Canadian 
output totalled 143 0 624,201 pounds or 26.4 per cent above the production in the correspond-
ing months of 1934. 

The average price for electrolytic coppor on the London market, in Canadian funds 
during April was 7.54 cents per pound; valued at this prco the month's output ws worth 
2,931,356. The average price in March was 6.80 cents ad the value of the month's 

p2'ouction was 32,575,309. 

World Stocks of_Copper 

Stocks of refined copper in the United States declined to 282,000 tons during Apr.1 
from the March 31st total of 298,400. This represented a decrease of 46,500 durirg the 
past two months. World stocks of refined copper, other than those held in the United 
Statea, increased 16 0 400 tons in April to 303,400. The London Metal Exchange official 
warehouses contained 72,908 tons of refined copper and 13,534 of rough or April 0 as 
against 67,156 of refined and 12,917 of rough on March 31. 

Nickel Production 

Nickel production in Canada during April rose to 11,836,091 pounds from the 
March total of 10,618,462. In April, a year ago, 12,924,418 were produced. The 
Canadian ostput during the first four months of 1935 totalled 40,635,986 pounds 
or 1.8 per cent above the production in the corresponding period of 1934. 
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Production of Iron and Stoci in May 

Production of pig iron during May amounted to 415,432 long tons, an inocaso of 
five per cent ovcr the .pril output of 43,388 tons and 19 per cent above the 38,189 tqn8 

made during May of lost year. The output of basic iron advanced to 42,390 tons In the 
current month from 39,850 in April, but the inailcobic grade dcclincd to 2,396 tons from 
3 0 538, Only 644 tons of foundry iron wcro reported for May while in the previous month 
nono was producod. 

For the five months ended May 31, the cumulative production of pig iron totellod 
215,222 long tons compared with 120,521 and 35,353 in the corresponding period of 1934 
and 1933, respectively. 

The output of forro-elloys during May amounted to 4,978 long tons or thrac per 
cent lass than in April whoii 5,147 were produced. In May last year only 2,556 tons 
were nmdo in Canada. 

Stool production showod a further advance during the month to 72,511 tons from 
68,530 in April. This was the highest tonnage recorded for any month sinco Maro, 1934, 
end excoodod the output of any month since May, 1931. The cumulative output of stool 
for this year to data totalled 314,713 tons as compared with 33360 i t. 
orr"1 of 1934 and 98,862 tons in 1933. 

flg Iron Production in the United States 

Pig iron production in the United Statos averaged 55,713 tons por4.y during Maya  
a gain of less than one per cant over the April avcx'ago of 55,449 bcs. Thcrr&o 
change in the number of furnaces in blest. 

Fishories of British Columbia in 1934 

The British Columbia catch of fish in 1934 amounted to 3,666,154 cwt., and the tote]. 
' the product as marketed, whether sold for consumption fresh, or canned, cured, 

etc., to 15,334,335. The value shows an incroaso over 1933 of 33,332,,864, or 28 per 
cent, and an increase over 1932 of 35,425,219, or 55 per cent. To the total value in 
1934 the salmon fishery contributed 312,351,641, or 81 per cant, the principal item being 
cormod salmon - 1,582,926 cases, valued at ,10,'126,160. The salmon pack shows an 
increase over 1933 of 317,854 oases, and the value an increase of 92,998,037. British 
Columbia oannod salmon is sont to all prtsof the world, the total export in 1936 
amounting to 391,645 cwt., representing 815-,928 oases of 48 pounds ouch. Halibut follows 
salmon in ordor of value, with a catch of 97,681 twt., and a marketed v.uo 

Herring is third among the ehiof commercial fishes, with a total value of 628,982, a 
docreaso from 1933 of 109,543. Herring is marketed chiefly as dry-sltcd, and there is 
also a large production of mea1 	The pilohard fishery shows recovery, increasing from 
a catch of 121,013 owt. in 1933 to 860,103 cwt* in 134 and the morkotod value from 377,464 

1 ,910, The chief products are oil and mccl, and thoro was also in 1936 a consider-
able production of canned pilchard. The whalos taken numbered 350, compared with 209 
in the pr000ding year, and the value of productin tosc from $110,030 to $183,738. 
Whale oil produced during the year amounted to 813,724 gallons, and the cxpors to 
653,937 gallons. 

Rigid_Insulating Board Production 

Shipments of rigid insulating board in May totalled 2,701,145 s.fe compared with 
2,042,379 in April and 2,919,688 in May 19369 

ockaof Canned Fruit 

Stocks of canned fruits on March 31 amounted to 691,148 cases as against 977,165 
on November 30, 1934 and 849,445 on March 31, 1934. Poas led with 214,117 cases, peaches 
116,681, pineapple 71,989, aplos 62,739. 



- 	Stocks of Canned Vcgcteblcs 

Stocks of canncd vcgctcblcs on March 31 amounted to 5,393,711 cases as against 
• 	7,327,579 on November 30, 1934 and 4,460,305 on March 31, 1934. Tomatoes lcd with 

1,602,413 cescs, soups 1 0 001,048, peas 619,048. 

Silvcr Export in May 

The silver bullion export in May was of the voluc of 3473 0 497, going to the 1Jnitc 
Kingdom and United States. Silvor in ore at 392,068 wont to tho United Ststcs and 
Go rinany. 

Load s.nd Zino 

Load export in May was of the voluc of 635,831 as against 3449.38z a year ago. The 
zinc spoltor export was 0714,448 as egrthst 3706,194. 

Export of Copper 

Copper export in May totollod $2,54.,000 cmrod with 32,642,000 a year ago. The 
amount to the United Kingdom was 31,116,000 and to the United States 3804,0004 Copper ore 
to the United States was 3105,173 and copper blistcr 3696,19. Copper in ingots ôtc. wot 
to the United Kingdom to the value of 3903,571, Germany 3195,917, P'anco 3106,556, LtAlr 
065,257. Copper in rods etc., wcnt to the United Kingdom at 4185,4*, B.ro.xU. 
Switzorland 314,663. 

Aluminium Export in May 

The export of aluminiwn in May amounted to 149,736 cwt. valued at 32 0 467,757 
compared with 9,191 cwt. at 3142,885 in April and 10,542 cwt. at 3174,58 in May 134. 
The bulk of the export, 119,713 cwt. at 01,988,288 wont to the United Kingdom. Of the 
remainder 19,953 owt. at 0316,124 want to Switzerland, 7,949 t3l17,&90 to the tTnitod 
States and 1,705 at 336,436 to Australia. 

Gold Export in May 

The cxport of gold bullion in May was 97,067 ounces valued at 3,397,560. Th 
gold export was 10,543 ounces at 3353,843. nll gold want to the United St&e. 

May Export of Nicko]. 

Nickel exports in May were as follows. Matte or Speiss; United Ki11dom529,830, 
Norway $234,856, United States $196,427; Fine nickel: United States $931,028, United 
Kingdom $243 0 040, Netherlands 0136,656, Japan 073,198, Italy 324,397, France 313,798, 
Germany e9,863. Nickel oxide: United Kingdom )5,357, United Statos 32,397. 

Condition of FrujtCr 

Prince Edward Island; Prospocts generally satisfactory with some rciorva.ttons in 
respect to strawberries. 

Nova Scotia3 Bloom heavy and a good sot indicated. Insects and disoaaapparcnty 
well under citro1. 

Now Brunswick: Strawberry plants suffered somewhat from winter killing, but crop 
prospects good. Heavy sct in apples indicated, especially for McIntosh. 

Quebec: Ap1cs set wall. Prospocts for oarly apples and McIntosh good. 

Ontario: Strawberry crop 100 p.c. larger than last year in some districts and 80 p.c0 
for province as a whole. Although apple crop will be below average, total yicld will show 
improvomont over last year. Poaches show tromcndoua improvement. Average crop of grapes, 
slightly below last year. 

0000 



British Columbia: Raspberries, loganberrics and hlackborrios promising. Apples, 
,00ra and n]inn.c sottinr woll and prospects satisfactory. 

Output of Central Electric Stations 

Central electric stations produced 1,923,071,000 kilowatt hours during Ilay as 
against 1,830,820,000 in May 1934. The consumption in Ontario increased from 608,076,000 
kilowatt hours in May, 1934, to 669,512,000. Of this incroase 38,289,000 kilowatt hours 
or 62 per cent was firm power and the remainder was in deliveries to electric boilers. 
Quebec showed an incroaàe of 28,376 ) 000 kilowatt hours, made up of 15,431,000 or 54 
per cent. in firm power 5  and 12,945.000 or 46 per cent in secondary power delivered to 
electrl.c boilers. Exports to the United States declined to 94,256,000 kilowatt hours, 
as against 97,475,000 in .Apri1 and 111,000,000 in May lost year. 

FactorSales of Electric Storage Batteries 

Factory sales of electric storage batteries and ports during January, February and 
March were valued at 682,478 compared with :Y?81,177 in the preceding three months and 

]442 in the first quarter of 1934. 

Imports of batteries and parts were valued at $62,837 in the first quarter of 1935 
compared with $49,908 in the correspondiig period of last year. Exports were appraised 
at 57,625 as against $67,490 for the first three months of 1934. 

NewMotor VehicleSales in Canada iny 

New motor vehicle sales in Canada in May amounted to 16,526 units, of which 13,832 
were passenger cars and 2,694 were trucks and buses. The five-month total was 56,100, 
a figure 10,768 greater than the number sold during the entire year 1933. The survey 
indicates that the four Western provinces show the treatest rtlative improvtmont over 
May, 1934, both in the monthly and the five-month totals. 

For the first time during the four years in which the retail sales of motor vehicles 
have been compiled, the Dominion total for May is amollor then the total for April. On 
the other hand, the theroase in April of this year over March was much larger than in 
any of the preceding three years. 

Retail sales of new passenger cars in the first five months of 1935 were 47,127, 
an increase of 32 p.co over the corresponding period in 1934, while the gain recorded 
in solos of trucks and buaos was 75 p.c. f or the same period. During May, Saskatchewan 
records a gain of 84 p.ce in new passenger car sales over May, 1934, while British 
Columbia, Manitoba and J.lberta follow closely with increases of 52, 42 and 36 p.c., 
respectively. 

Sales of now trucks and busos registered large increases over May of lost year in 
the provinoo of Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Alberta, while British Columbia, Ontario and 
the Maritimas also showed good increasos. 

Automobile Production in May 

Production of automobiles during May totalled 20,765 units, a drop of 14 per cent 
from the April output of 24,123 oars but still throo per cent above the 20,101 made in 
May of last year. 

The month's output included 17,093 passenger oars and 3,672 trucks oompercd with 
20,688 passenger oars and 3,435 trucks in April. The number of cars made for salc in 
Canada dropped to 16,081 in April and the number made for o4ort fell to 4,684 from 6,310. 

For the first five months of 1935 production amounted to 95,584 cars compared 
with 68,179 for the same period of last year, exports amounted to 28,705 against 18,613 
nd imports were roportod at 2,269 compared with 1,519 in 1934. 



Index Numbers of Tvnty-th.roe Mining Stocks 

The wo.ightod index number of tvtnty-thrcc mining stocks on the baio 19260 WrW 122.0 for the wook ending Juno 20, es compared with 124.3 for the provios wook.. Nine-
toon gold stocks foil from 117.6 to 115.' and four base metals from 156.9 to 152.1. 

May Iinorta from Empire Countries 

1934 1935 Inc. or Dec. Per Cent 
British Empire $14 0 836 0 935 $18 0 777,.866 / 3,940,931 T266 
Australia •, 359,343 601,653 / 242,310 / 	67.4 
British Guiana 135,201 518,291 / 383,090 ,L 253.3 
British India 484,779 536,687 / 51,908 / 	10.7 
British S. Africa 61,347 1020,257 / 958,910 /1,563.1 
British W. Indies 765 9 673 1 0 323,775 / 558,102 ' 	72.9 
Irish P. State 706 4,179 / 3,473 / 481.9 
Newfoundland 27,499 42,522 / 15,023 / 	54.6 
New Zealand 310,219 237,293 - 72,926 - 	23.6 
United Kingdom 12,029,705 12,358,649 / 328,944 / 	a 

May Imports from Foreign Countries 

1934 1935 Inc *  or Dec. rer Cent 
All Foreign Countries $38,049,926 $35,769,881 - 2,230,045 - 	6.0 
Argentina 	........... 494,878 478,273 - 16,606 - 	3.4 
Belgium 	............. 460,601 436,533 - 24,068 - 	5.2 
China 	............... 211,830 525,615 / 313,785 /148.1 
Colombia 	............ 613,552 363,616 - 249,936 - 40.7 
France 	.............. 760,615 623,810 - 136,805 13.0 
Germany 	............. 1,032,811 1,131,955 / 99,144 / 	9.6 
Italy 	............... 395,691 192,598 - 203,093 - 51.3 
Japan 	............... 367,094 420,318 / 53,224 / 14.5 
Netherlands 	......... 381,867 704,349 / 322,462 / 8'.4 
Norway .... .......... 72,235 174,504 / 102,269 1141.6 
United States 	....... 30 0 064,776 28,256,208 - 1,808,568 - 	6.0 

Fisheries in New Brunswick in 1934 

The value of production of the fisheries of New Brunswick in 1934 was 3,679,588, 
compared with $3,000 2 045 in 1933 and $2,972,682 in 1932. Thoso figures represeAt the 
value of the fish as marketed, whether sold for consumption fresh, or prepared in any of 
the various ways, as oanned dried, boneless, etc. The sardine and lobster Ciahertes are 
of chief importance in New Brunswick, the sardine fishery in 1934 taking first place with 
a total marketed value of production of 31,038,189, while the value of production of the 
lobster fishery was $812,045. 

The sardine pack totalled 288,091 cases of 25 pounds each, compared with 1800 597 
cases in the preceding year, while the number of barrels of fresh and salted sardines 
sold was 123,636, compared with 89,979. The average price of canned sardine in 1934 was 
$3 per ease - the same averago as in 1933. The lobster pack amounted to 23,815 oases of 
48 pounds each, and an average value of $20 per case, compared with 26,417 oases anlan 
average of $17 per casà in 1933. Other principal kinds of fish in 1934 were herring 
($463,512., smelt ($399,474),  salmon (9261,744), and cod ($222,171). 

The total quantity of fish of all kinds caught and laxidod during the year waa 1,361,- 
368 ovit., and the value at the point of landing, ç1,915,721, compared with a catch of 
1,299,952 oat, and a landed value of $1,618,842 in 1933. 

Farm Implements and Machinery Export 

The export of farm implements and machinery in May was valuod at 3602,243 compared 
with $360,246 in Ma,r 1934. The amount sent to the United States was $18,164 and the 
United Kingdom $136 0 758. The export of hervestcrs and binders wes the foaturo, being 
valued at $175,740 9  the United Kingdom tck5.ng '109,992 and the United States 356,697. 
Ploughs and parts were axportod to the value of •)111,334 comperod with 351 0 888, the 
supply going mainly to the United Stn.tos and British South Africa. 



Stocks uI Forcign Corn in Canada 

Stocks of foreign corn in Conado on Juno 14 wore as follows, with last year's 
fiuros in brackets: UnitedStatos 1,760,176 (3 0 200,925) bushcls; £rgcntjnc 247,950 
(P56,650); South AfHoctn 2,199,306 (40..71i:). 

Imports from Empire Countrle 

Imports frcm Empire coun1..:es in May amounted in value to $18,777,866 compared 
;ith $14,836,935 in May 1934, whch was an increase of e3,940,931. Imports from the 
United Kingdom amounted to $12,35u,649 compared with $12,029,705, an increase of $328944. 

There were speotacular increases in the imports from British South Africa and Straits 
Settlements, imports from the former riing from $61,347 to $1,020,257, and the latter 
inoreasing from $79,116 to $1,082,101. Imports from the Fiji. Islands rose from $29 to 
$115,425 and from Australia from *359,343 to $601,653. Imports from British Guiana also 
8how9d a sharp gain, increasing from *135,201 to $518,291. 

Imports from other British Empire countries ware as follows, with 1934 figures in 
brackets: Irish Free State $4,179 ($706); British East Africa 3495,801 ($175,693);  Gold 
Coast *74.604 (3156,198); Nigeria $13,621 (nil); Sierra Leone *5,010 ($2,755); Bermuda 
$38,407 ($42,822); British India $536,687 ($484,779); Ceylon $227,827 ($131,856); British 
Honduras $8,394 ($2,560);  British Sudan $876 ($706); Barbados $299,422 ($293,888); Jamaica 
$486,542 (3352,249); Trinidad and Tobago $176,686 ($31,281); Smaller British West Indies 
$361,125 ($88,253); Hong Kong $69,806 ($62,890); Newfoundland $42,522 ($27,499); Now 
Zealand $237,293 ($310 0 219); Palestine $695 ($1,222). 

Imports from Foroii Countries 

Imports from Foreign Countries in May amounted to $35,769,881 compared with 
$38,049,926 a. year ago, a decrease of $2,280,045. Iraport8 from the United States 
amounted to $28,256,208 as against $30,064,776, a decrease of $1,808,568. 

The following were the imports from other loading Foreign countries, with 1934 
figures in brackets 	Abyssinia $1,334 (3278); Argentina 3478,273 (3494,878);  Belgium 
$436,333 (3460,601); Brazil$72,639 (C71,733); China. $525,615 ($211,830) Co1om)in $363,616 
(613352); Cuba $102,01 (3402,513); Czechoslovakia $255,292 ($183,582); Egypt 3191,667 
(3171, 	France 3623,810 (3760,615); Germany $1,131,955 ($1,032,811); Italy 9192,598 
($395, 691); Jap 	$420,313 ($367,094); Mexico 3261,022 (3135,525); Nethor1inds 3704,349 
($381,887); Noy 3174 0 504 (372,235); Po 	$409,483 ($450,660); Russia $125,941 ($6,906); 
San Domingo $91 (3725,331);  Siam $37,062 (342,610); Spain $170,107 (3184,129); Sweden 
$228,944 ($208,019); Switzerland $180,463 ($223,045); Venezuela $154,631 ($56 0 666). 

Meat Imports in May 

Imports of meats in May were of the value of $130,692 compared with 378,157 in 
May 1934. The largest item was canned beef amounting to 998,669, of which 372,827 came 
from Argentina and $25,600 from Uruguay. The total quantity of canned beef was 2,144,280 
pounds. Other items were 8,972 pounds of fresh beef at 3403 from New Zealand and $3,767 
at $230 from Australia, 5,059 of mutton and lamb at $188 from Australia, 84,075 of 
barrelled pork at $9,243 from the United States, 38,444 worth of pou.try mainly from 
United States and Australia. 

In addition to meats there were importations of sausage skins to the valuc of 
$164,100, of which 3146,661 came from Now Zealand, $15,772 from the United States and 
31,667 from British South Africa. 

Raw Rubber Imports 

There was an exordinary change in the importation of raw rubber in May. Until 
recently this import has come to Canada via the United States, but there have been 
indications lately of a tendency to ship direct from British Malaya to Canada. This 
tendency has developed so swiftly that in May 7,062,728 pounds came from the Strrits 
Settlements direct to Canada and only 1,651,942 via the United States. There were 
54,838 pounds from Ceylon, 16,137 from the Netherlands and 15,262 from the United 
Kingdom. The total was 8,800,907 £'ounds as against 4,967,810 in May 1934s 
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Natural Gas Production in Lpril 

The Canadian production of natural gas in Xpri1 amounted to 2,077,437,000 cubic 
feat as against 2,426,943,000 in the preceding aiorith and 2,177,805,000 in pri, 1934. 
Output during the first four months of 1935 totalled 10,101,056,000 cubic foot or throo 
per cent below the production in the corrcsponding months of 1934. 

VTorld 11lhont Situation 

From Lugust 1, 1034 to Juno 17, 1935 world shipments of whcat and wheat flour 
amounted to 466 million bushels as compared with 464 million f or the corresponding period 
of 1933-34. 

World shipments hove been contributed as follows: North Lsncrioa, 143 million 
bushels, 21rgcntino 166, Lustralia 101, Russia 297, and other countries 53. For the 
corrosponding period in 1933-34 shipments were as follows: North Lmorioa 198, .a'gcntinc 
119 iustra1ia 76, Russia 27, and other countries 44. 

Mr. Broomhall ostinatcs import rcquircmcnts for the prcscnt crop year at 544 million 
bushels. With shipments to date amounting to 466 million, a bolanco of 78 million remains 
to be shippcc before the end of July to justify the foregoing estimate. In general it 
may be stated that the oxpcctod improvement in trade has not boon forthcoming in the past• 
sixty days. The volume of world shipments increased wcok by week during May, rcaching a 
tobcil of 15,152,000 bushels for the week cnding May 27. Shipments hoc declined steadily 
however, during the past few weeks and amounted to only 7,695,000 bushls during the 
pest weak. It is now apparent that world import rcquircincnts f or 1934-35 ore not going 
to matcrially cxcccd the volume of 1933-34 in s2itc of the large reduction in European 
wheat production in 1934 as compared with 1933. 

Interest in 1935 production now centres around wheat crops in various stages of 
development in Europo, in the United States and in Canada. While it is too early to 
indicate yields owing to natural hazards to be experienced before the grain is rcody for 
market, thoro arc sovcrel general obsorvations that may be ma.do based upon dovolopmcnts 

to the present time. In the first place, there is evidence that Europe is not going 
to L1rvest better than an average yield per acre and there is little prospect of a 
rcourronce of the phenomenal harvests of 1933. 

The 000l weather oxpericnocd in North ;cr1oa during the month of May was also 
provalont in Europe, snow and frost bcirig reported in contral and northern countries. 
Idverso reports are being roccivod from Spain, Portugal, and southern Italy while crop 
conditions in France and Poland arc not as favourable as they were a year ago. There 
will be a substantial reduction in the yield in North 4frioa as compared with a year ago, 
with the most important losses reported in Morocco. 

Conditions experienced up to the present time in North mcrica indicate a sub-
stantial increase in production as compared with lost year's harvest. The TJnitcd States 
winter whoat crop, although harassed in its early stages, was finally roscu:d by timely 
rains and is currently estimated as being somewhat larger than the crop harvested in 1934" 
In the United Statos spring wheat area, surface noisturc supplies are adcqunto. Ldvcrse 
factors are the labenoss of the crop and lack of moisture reserves. The United States 
1)1Ltrtment of gricu1turc sums up the situation in indicating a total yield of 670 
million bushels as compared with 496 million harvested in 1934. 

In Canada the growing season has been in marked contrast with thet of l34. The 
month of May was cool and heavy rains were received throughout the west and especially 
throughout the "drouht" area. Generous rains were rcccivcd during the first two weeks 
in Juno and were well-distributed over the Prairie wheat belt. Sccding was late and 
crops in oonsidcrablc areas, cspcciolly in the northern districts of Lilbcrta, will face 
a greater than usual possibility of frost before maturity. 

PcbroloumProduction 1n.pri 1 

Crude petroleum production in Canada during ApriT amounted to 113,685 barrels as 
compared with 120,537 in the preceding month and 118,890 in Lpril, 1934. Production 
(luring the first four months of 1935 totalled 470,421 barrels or 4 per cent below the 
output in the corrosnonding months of 1934. lilbcrta operators reported an output 
of 99,850 barrels of petroleum in Lpril. 
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Footwear Trade in ivIay 

Imports of footwear, except rubbcr, were valued at $124,195 in May. . year ago 
the value was $121,601. Boots and shoes with canvas uppers was the largcsb item iportcd, 
amounting to 234,710 pairs at 364,969, showing a conaidcrablc increase over last year 
whcn the amount was 123,033 pairs at $36,691. The supply came awst cntiroly frcm  
Czechoslovakia, being reported at 229,323 pairs at $61,560. 

Primary Movement of 'Thcat 

Whcat inarketings in the Prairie Provinces for the week ending June 14 amounted. 10 
2,701,486 bushels oomDcrcd with 2,038,334 in the previous wcoh and 2,932,593 in the scunc 
week last year. Receipts for the week were as follows, with last years  figuros in 
brackets: Manitoba 280,643 (322,227); Saskn.tchowon 1,197,186 (1,174,711); 1bcrta 
1,223,657 (1,435,655). Forty-six weeks of the crop year: Manitoba 30,175,326 
(27,174,883); Saskatch&wnn 93,349,446 (104,284,377); iklbcrta 30,232,476 (80,225,769); 
Total 211,807,248 (211,685 0 529). 

Exports of Paints in May 

The export of Canadian paints in May was valued at )58,522. Paint was sent to 
30 countries, the leading markets being the United Kingdom, at 327,784, British South 
.ca $11,803, Newfoundland $7,706. The export of varnish totalled 32,926. Both point 
and varnish exports were slightly under thosc of a year ago. 

Gas olino Sales in First quarter of 1935 

Gasolinc sales by provinces during the first quarter of 1935 were as follows, with 
the 1934 figures in brackots Prince Edward Is land 84,000 (91,000) gallons, New Bnmawick 
972,000 (692,000), Qucbcc 12,175,000 11,095,000), Ontario 42,689,000 (390 331,0Xi), 
"itoba 3,492,000 (3,054,000), 4blberta 6,646,000 (5,747,000), Britje.h Columbia 	- 

7,89,000 (7,914,000). 

Note: Sales of gasoline in Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan subsoquont to February 
have not bocn rcccivod so that it is impossible to give the totals for the first quarter 
f or thoso provinces nor, of course, for the Dominion. During the first quarter of 1934 
soles in Nova Scotia amounted to 1,897,000 gallons md in Saskatchewan 2,7,000. 

Ocr Loadings on Canadian Railways 

Car locidings for the week cndcd June 15 amounted to 45,726 cars as against 44,482 
for the corresponding week last ycar and 43,832 for the previous week. Gr'in loading 
in the western division ixicroased by 1,296 oars over the previous wcck and 1,056 over 
lost ycar. Miscollancous freighe was heavier in both divisions than durth the previous 
wcck, the total being up 640 oars. Compared with last year it was down 21 cars in the 
ocstcrn division and up 638 in the western division. Merchandise was 286 cars iiccvicr 

an in 1934, ore by 97, pulp and paper by 177, other forest products by 169, and. cool 
by 36. Pulpwood was lighter than last year by 631 cars, lumber by 55, coke by 64 and 
live stock by 97 oars. 

Coal Oil Export 

The export of Cnadion coal oil in May was 221,005 gallons valued at 21,520, 
compared with 316,922 at $33,763 a year ago. Most of it went to Newfoundland. Gasoline 
and naphtha exports wcrc 1,441,847 gallons at $150,235, more than double those of a 
year ago. Fuci oil ota11ed 438,222 gallons at 320,322 as against none last year, and 
r)ther minorol oil 50,555 gallons at $13,351 conparcd with 640,106 at $65,772. 

Butter and Cheese Imoorts in May 

There were 7,728 pounds of butter imported in May from the Unitcd Kingdom and 793 
$ from the United States. Cheese imports wore vs1ued at $44,116 as against 43,595. The 

largest item was 49,560 pounds at 311,760 fran Italy. There were 16,233 pounds of New 
Zoaland chcesc at 1,500. 
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Bicycle 	mifoctriflL  Industry in 1934 

nnufctoturcrs of bicycics in Conuda rcportcd n total output vclucd rt 1,033, 422 in 
1934 es comparcd with C712,624 in 1933. Products includod 32,647 bioyolcs worth 651,620 
t factory prioos, tricycles and othcr childrcn's vchicics and ioc s1ctcs. 

Births, Deaths and L!'rriecs in May 

Births rc:iatcrcdin 70 cities and towns of Ceriada having  n population of 10,000 and 
over in May numbered 7,104, doaths 4,471 and marrieoa 2,405, as compared with 6,631 births, 
6,290 dcathe and 2,:•23 3nrriagcs in May lost ycar, showin; increases of 6A per cent in births 
and 4 per cent in dcr'ths and a vcry slight dcolinc in the number of marriecs. 

Births rcjatcrcd durjn the five months Jonuery to May of this year totalled 33,257, 
deaths 21,566 and marriegcs 10,615 08 against 33,202 births, 20,225 dceths and 10,399 
merriagcs during the corrcepondinG five months of last year. This comparison shows a 
negligible inoroasc in the nunibcr of births, and incrcescs of 61  and 2 per ocnt in the 
nuinbcr of deaths and mz'rriagcs, rospoctivcly. 

Bonk Dcbits to Individual Lccounts in May 

The index of ban]: cicbits, after seasonal adjustment, advanced from 96.6 in Lrril  to 
115.5. The incloxcs of the physical volume of business and of manufacturing cralc'cnt 
lso showod apprccioblc advances. The mdcx of conunon stock priocs increased from 36.4 

to 93.6, roaching a new high point on the recovery. Speculativc trading w's more ectivo 
then in any other month since January. Conunodity priocs, on the other hand, shored a 
recossiori, the index dropping from 7295 to 72.3. 

Cheques cashed by the branch banks in the thirty-two clearing centres of Cnrdct, 
popularly known as bank debits, showed in nay, after seasonal adjustment, a • air of 17 
p.c, over the prccding month. Four of the five economic areas rccordcd adjustod gains 
over pri1, while in British Columbia the level wr's nearly maintaincd. Bank debits in 
the Dominion wore )3,132,000,000 in May, ogainet 2,367,000,000 in the proocding month. 

The seasonally adjusted gain in the Mrritimc Trovinccs was 5 p.c. The :rairic rro-
vinccs recorded on incrccsc of no less than 3394 p.c. while Ontario and Quboc showed 
gains of 15.1 p.c. and 15.5 p.c. rcspcctivcly. The recession in British Columbia was 
limited to 0.6 P.C. 

Winnipeg showed the grcatcst relative adjusted gain of the four large centres, this 
amounting to 31 p.c. Grins in Toronto and Montrcal were 21 p.o.end 18 p.c. rcscctivc1y. A. 

Bank dcbita in ir'.y showed a slight Coin over the same month of inst year, the total 
being )3,132,200,000 against 3,120,960,000. 

The !.aritimc rind Prairie Provinces wore the only economic areas out of the five 
showinC a gain in benir dobits in the I irt five rnonths of 1935 as corlpercci with the 
some period at last yorir. 

Vhcct Stocks in Store 

Cnedian wheat in store on June 21 amounted to 196,337,129 bushcls, oompard with 
199,492,800 a wtck earlier and 193,412,573 on the corresponding date in 1934. Canadian 
wheat in the Unicd Stotcs was showa as 9,331,726 bushcls, conmarcd with 9,22,5 a year 

co. Wheat in transit en the Lakes is reported cc 799,592 bushels, onarc1 with 2,469,165 
in the previous wtck. Pnitcd Sttcs wheat in Canada arountcd to 2 bnshcls, th srmc as 
last year. 

Expçrt Cloaranocs ol' 11hcet 

Export clearances of wheat during the wcck cndcd June 21 amounted to 1,942,625 bushc1, 
compared with 782,550 in the previous wook and 2,505,609 in the same wook ).ost %rcar. Clear-
ances for the week were as follows, with last ycarts figures in brackots: Victoria 617,394 
(Nil); Vancouver-Now 'cstinstcr 536,120 (516,509); Montreal 519,111 (025,331); tTnitcd 
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rt; 	 (7c:,00D); 	1 ii (34,629). Forty-scvcn vrceks o. t 	crop 
yor: Vrnccuver-Nc 	cz3trninstcr 	,23,001 (43,563,90'1); 1.1ontrc1 23,720,035 (42,041,974); 
Ijnjtcd Stcttcs Ports 20,200,000 (24,521,000); Soint John 5,022,924 (5,601,996); thur- 
chill 4,049377 (2,737,891); Sorcl 3,863,393 (7,935,874); Holifx 2391,730 (1,942,691); 
irincc Rupert 2,293,049 (Nil); Quobcc 2,191,554 (11,666,459); Victoria 925,523 (fli); 

1.. 	:uiccs 

The DoLlinion Durcau o2 3tct.stics index number of w1wlcse1 crioca on th' bosc 
1026100 foil rorn 71G for the wcrk cnrlinC June 14 to 71.5 for the week ndin; Juno 21. 
crYcs 	:,:c the vo1e'c •.f trac1in in sccu1r.tivc coxrnioditics was on11. 

.rm Prcicts d.cclincd from 622 to 61.8. Field Products rosc from 54.9 
tc 55.4 whci :rins in brains nnd straw proved of more consoqucnoe than lo3scs in potatoes 
ond hay. 	niria1 Products fell from 745 to 724 when lower prices for 1i-cstock and poultzy 
ortcd more influcncc hn incrcoscs in hidcs, wool, milk products and C36. 

Employment on Junc 1 

Thorc viao 	nsidcreblc expansion in employment at the bcir.nin of Junc, in which 
most industrial roups shcrcd The payrolls of 0,270 cmploycrs wcrc cn1arcd from 
393,038 on .&ey I to 915,792 at the bcinnin of Junc, or by 22,704 persons. X1thouh 
the edvanoc provided ork for many Dcrsons, it ias smaller than the nvcrrc incrccso 
iridicetcd bctwrcri I.T 	and Juno in the yr;ors since 1920, so thot the index, cftcr edjust- 
mont for secscnal v.riotion, dcciincd from 07.4 on cy 1 to 95.1 at the latest dctc. 

Pronounced rdvcnccs were reported in nanufacturin, the edditions tc stffs consider- 
'y cxocodin the avcrcc seasonal ain noted on Juno 1 in the last fourtcn cers. The 

faver-"e movement extended to practically all classes of factory cmploymcnt. In the 
non-mnufac.in 	nustrics, there wcro imnortr.nt incrcoscs in 1oging, minin:, conn- 
unioctions, local an' railway trr.nsporttion, buf.ldinC, and rcilwny construction end main-
tonanco, sorviccs an: trade. On the other hand, shipping and stcvcdoring ws slacker, 
and there were tcnrorary lossos in hihwr coneruction owinç to the c1osin 	2 certain 
unemployment relief eamps. 

Improvement 'ns indicated in oil of thc five economic areas except Cntario, where 
there was a minor contraction; firms in nucbco and the rrciric Provinces oislocd the 
grcatost number of extra workers. 

The stron4 upward movomcnt in oanufacturim extended to most of the industries so 
classified, end to the five economic areas, with the result that factory employment 
showod an advancc considerably exceeding the avcrogc Cnin recorded between 	and Juno 
1 in the yoarol921-1936. Stotomcnts were tabulated from 5,523 manufacturers uraploying 
494,196 operatives, :-c compared with 480,145 in the prccedin m. nth, 

Gains wcre rcistcrcd on June 1 in the lumber, pulp and paper, fish-preserving, 
vegetable food, iron and steel, non-ferrous metal, cloy, glass and stone, electrical 
apparatus, cloctric current, textile, toba coo and mineral !,roduct industries. The in-
creases in lumber aoro ;r:atcr than in any othcr month since June 1, 1933; thooc in 
iron and stool and textiles, though comparatively smell, were intcrLstin bocsc the 
trend of employment in thcsc industries has usuall:r been unfovourabic at the birning 
of June in the experience of the years since 1920. The only declines at the latest 
ta wcrc in lcthcr and musical instrument factorics, and were of a minr ohrctor in 

bot cases. 

Employment in login. camps increased to some extent. Returns wore rcc.:ivcd from 
284 firms employing 26,681 workers, or 495 more than in the preceding month. kdootions 
had boon indicctcd on June 1,1934, and the indc;, at 75.0 was then much lower then at the 
beginning of June in the present year, hce it steod at 96.0. 

The mining of cool end other non-metallic minerals and metallic ores shrcd decided 
imarovcmcnt, that in coal being contra-seasonal. The operators making r turns, numbering 

- ' ggragatc working force of 56,516, as against 53,368 in their 
last rcturn. Ldditions to staffs had also bean noted on the same date in 1934; employment 
was then at a lo'ror level. 
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Irnprcvem:.nt ws nctcd in who1cs1 and retail ti-ado; 1,156 catab1ihtcnts rcportcd 
i,613 employces, or '53 more than in their last return. Ln inorcaac had also bccn 
shown on Junc 1, 1934, whcn the index was a few points lower. Host of the dvncc on 
hc dato undcr rcviow took ploco in wholcso.1c houscs. 

roduction and Solos of Radio Rcccivin Sets 

Production of radio roocivin sets in Cenada durinC, the first quarter of 1935 nuinbar-
od 23,755 units, a doc].inc of 27 per ccnt from the output of 32 0 531 acts In the correspond-
inC months of 1934. This quartor's output included 15,370 selective 'wwvo acts, 6, 1 20 
standard brondca.st band and 1,965 all WOVC sets; the oorrospondin: figures for lrst ycar 
were: solcotivc vnvo 3,384; standard broadcast band 25,729, and all wavc 3 0 413. 

c3 e 1 05  by the producers during January, February and March, 1935, totallod 23,266 acts 
valuod at ?2,138,620 at list prices as compared with 25,420 sets and 21,81 sets during 
the first three months of 1934 and 1033, rcspcctivcly. The number of sets sold in Ontario 
was greater than in the first qurrtor of 1934 but fowor acts were sold in the other pro-
vincca. Sales in the quarter under review with ccrresponding firuros for last yar in 

k:tc were: Ontario 12,667 (11,639); Quebec ',57' (5,217); British Columbia 2,219 (2,886); 
MritImcs 1,497 (2,146); Manitoba 1,269 (1,680); Saskatchewan and 4llbcrta 1,00 (1,852). 

Invontorica of radio rccoivors in the hands of rnanufacturcrs an March 31, 1935, 
wcr': reported at 37,398 sets of which 15,196 were standard broadcast band, 17,011 scioct-
ivo wave and 5,191 a1 wr.vc octs. 

''irr1d Copper Market 

The London Motal Bulletin quotes, in part, a statement by Sir Luckland C. Coddos, 
chairman of the Rio Tinto Company, Ltd., as followz: 

"bout stocks of copper a great dorti of misunderstanding exists. Stocks in this 
cauntry have increased for two reasons: first, Lndon has replaced Now York as the 
contra of the world copper xnarkct; the four cent tariff has compelled this change. 

- 	(r.rmny, though consuming a large quantity of copper, is carrying smaller 
stocks. There is a. thirc. tomporary rcason for the Ent;lish  stock incrertac. Poopic like 
ourselves, who were certain that arccmcnt, at least to limit increases of "roduction, 
would be rcrtchod, have bought copper, some of it at prices well below the cost of 
production, to hold against the requirements of their own refineries and their customors. 
That copper is going to be rof'incd and sold to old customers, and not f1un on thc 
market to break prices. Those local workin stocks arc unimportant. That mtcra is 
the state of world stocks. Remember that long experience indicates that on a rising 
xnarkct a stock cqua.1 to thrcc monthe' consumption is the minimum for easy working." 

Investors' Index Numbers of_Security Fricos 

Tho Invcstors' index number for 112 common stocks for the week endIng J1nc 20, was 
97.2 as compared with 97.9 for the previous week and 9192 for the corrcsponJin. 	ck of 
1934. Industrials and Companies abroad were s1ittly lower than 1: st wcok but Utilities 
advc,nood two points due to C.P.R. in the Transportation group. For the week ending Juno 
20, the mdcx f or Utilities was 45.3 as compared with 45.1 for the preceding week and 
with 55.1 for the cok of Junc 21, 1934. The industrial index showed a decline 'rom 147.3 
to 145.9 bctwccn the wccks of June 13 and 20, wich coniparcd with 127.5 for the wcck of 
June 21, 1934. Five companies locatcd abroad rcistcrcd a loss of 1.4 points, dropping 
from 124.1 to 122.7. The index for this group was 104.6 for the week of June 21, 1934. 

Excorts o f M ts in May 

Moats exported in May were of the value of .2,365,360, slightly lower than the ox-
ocrt of a year ago when the value ws .2,511,072. The quantity sent to the :Jnitcd,  King-
dam was '2,076,'47 and to the United States 191,22. Bacon and h'.ms was the lar6cst 
item., being reported at 124,789 cv. at 1,931,203 as against 139,664 cwt. at .2,126,571 
n May last year. The lJnitcd Kingdam took bacon and hams amountin, t 124,134 	at 
1, 913, 713, the United States fo11owin with 572 cw. at '.11,905. 
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Export of Tood pulp, rulp Wood and Screenings 

The cxport of wood pulp and screenings in TMay ctmountcd to 1,227,000 owt. v1ucd at 
'2,619,614. During the srtmc month lost year the amount was 1,034,690 cwt. at '2,163,636. 
The supply scnt to the United States was 1,009,945 CWbe of the valuc of 2,1a:-,646 and to 
the Unitcd Kingdom 55,690 cwt. at 135,474. 

'ulpwood was sent out of the country in .Iay amounting to 44,223 cords with a valuation 
of '3l5,610, all to the Unitod States. 11 ycer ago the amount was 30,946 cords at 215,612. 

Export of Newsprint Fnp,r 

The export of newsprint in May totalled 797,619 owt. at )8,224,031 as oomparcd 
with 4,141,416 at 37,613,467 a year ago. Twenty-eight countries took Canadian no'wprint 
during May, the 1câdiri purchasers being the United States with 3,970,821 owt., Australia 
235,339, J-pan 146,340, China 127,306 and the United ICthgdom 05,909. 

Feldspar Shipuonts in pril 

Fcldspor shipmonts by Caxmdian produccrs amounted to 492 tons in Lpril as compared 
with 776 in 1iTarch and 602 in ipri1, 1934. Shipments during the first four mcntha of 
1935 were recorded at 2,566 ions or 43.6 per ccnt below the tonnage shippcd in the oorros-
ponding period of 1934. Canada imported 52 tons of ground feldspar valued at 092 in 
Jpri1; during the preceding month 48 tons at 3961 were importod. 

Coincroja1 Salt Production 

Councroia1 salt production in Canada during Lpril advanced to 21,407 tons from the 
March total of 13,704 tons and the april, 1934 output of 19,224 tons. During the first 
four months of 1935 the Canadian output rcachcd r,  total of 57,190 tons as compa.rcd with 
54,425 tons in the corresponding months of 1934. Exports wcrc rocordcd at 526 tens; 
during the prcccding mcnth 642 tons were exported. 	Imports of salt totalled 13,163 
tons valucd at 42,271 as against 4,803 tons at 24,293 imported in March. 

Domestic Washing Machinos 

Twenty factories in Canada manufctcturod or asscmblcd domestic washing machines during 
1934. J total of 07,401 machines were made in 1934 comparod with 58,931 in 1933, 58,486 
in 1932 and 76,693 in 1931. The 1934 output includod 76,451 cloctric, 1,516 gasolino-
driven, 70 'wacr power and 9,364 hand operated machines. 

Factory soles during 1934 wore reported at 02,725 units valued at 33 ,831,174 at fectory 
prices. Invcntorios in the hands of producers at the end of 1934 were reported as foll-
owst electric 5,561; gasoline 85; water power 0; and hand 1,912. Imports during 1934 
inorcasod to 3,014 units at 3218,299 from 1,079 at l67,580 in 1933. Exports were also 
highcr, the voluc for washing machines and parts being 3358,418 in 1934 comparcd with 
0165,633 in 1933. 

Coal. Production In May 

Canadian minos produced 920,736 tons of cool in May as against 1,004,944 a year go 
and 883,409,tho average f or the month turing the pest five years. The May output consisted 
of 795,071 tons of bituminous coal, 32,703 of sub-bituminous and, 92,962 of lignite. 

rroduotion from Nova Scotia mines in May totalled 496,785 tons; 
per cent from the tonnage mined in the corresPonding month of 1934. 
266,463 tons was 7.7 per cent higher. 11 decline of 3.5 per cent was 
Columbiats output; the May, 1935 total was 103,308 tons and the May, 
107,690. Saskatchowan operators mined 28,388 tons as against 25,707. 
25,212 tons wrc produced compared with 24,622. 

a. decline of 17.1 
Llbcrta's output of 
recorded in British 
1934 production, 

In Now Brunswick, 

Canada imported 1,485,060 tons of coal in May, a decline of 4.1 per cont from the 
tonnago brought in a year ago. The 1930-1934 im;iortations for the month averaged 
1,218,316 tons. Exports of Canadian coal declined to 19,599 tons from the May, 1934, total 
of 23,763 tous. Exr)orts in May during the past five yoars averagcd 24,765 tons. Coal 
made available for consumption in Canada during May totalled 2,306,197 tons as compared 
'th 2,520,469 tone, a year ago, .nd 2,077,341 tcrs, the five year avcrgc for the month. 
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- 	Froduction of Cakc in May 

Production of by-product, bce-hive and gas-rctort cokc during May totallcd. 184,573 
• 	tons compared with 130,243 in the prcvious month and 135,171 in May last year. Output 

in Ontario increased slightly to 111,910 tons in the curront month from 111,195 in inri1. 
Production from eastern plants advanccd to 57,731 tons from 53,100, but the tonnage made 
in the wustorn provinccs declined to 14,932 from 15,948. The cumulative rocluction for 
the year to date totallcd 943,950 tons covard with 926,575. 

Imports during May amounted to 42,205 tons and exports totalled 1,326. In the 
fivo months ended May, the imports aggrogotod 134,821 tons comporod With 239,337 tons 
during the oorrosponding months of 1936. Exoorts totalled 9,100 tons for this rcsr 
to date as ego inst 332 lest ycar. 

Fishorios of Nova Scotia 

Nova Scotia's production of fish in 1934 had a total value of 37,673,065, compared 
with 06,010,601 in 19339 Those figures rcprcscnt the valuc of the fish as xnarkctod, 
whothar sold for consumption fresh or canncd, cured and othcrwiec propctrod. The principal 
1 -ir5 of fish are lobstcr end cod, the farmer with a total marketed value in 1934 of 
32,407,633, and tho lattor with 32,060,560. The lobster pack was somewhat smaller than 
in 1933 - 50,553 cases of 48 pounds each, compnrcd with 50,729 cosos - but the average 
price par oasc increased from 314.87 in 1933 to 320.50 in 1934, resulting in an incroaso 
in total value of 3201,897. The quantity of lobster markctcd in shell was 91,410 cw., 
vlucd at 31,365,094, compared with 84,271 owi., valued at 31,007,770 in 1933. 

The principal item of the cod fishery is the dried product, which in 1934 nmountod 
to 132,635 cwt., compared with 115,821 cwts in the preceding year, while the average 
price rosa from 33.92 per cwt. in 1933 to 34.98 in 1934. Haddock is third among the 
chief conuucroic.1 fishes, with a value in 1934 of 31,042,361, and following arc mackerel 
(3330,005), herring (3301,204), halibut (3292 8 695), swordfish (3176,640), hake r.nd cusk 
(13,081), and scallops (3137,656). 

The total quantity of fish of all kinds, including shell fish, caught and landed 
during the year was 2,300,101 cwt. with a. value at the point of lending of 34,619,723, 
compared with 2,155,217 cwte and a landed value of 33,605,902 in 1933. 

Pipes, Tuboa and Fittings in May 

ripos, tubes and fittings were brought into the country during May to the value 
of 3117,439 as compared with 3132,530 in May 1934. The amount imported from the Uritod 
States was valued at 364,991 and the United Kingdom 348,960. Exports wore valued at 
310,106 as against 39,136. 

Exports of Rubber irjr 

Exports of rubber from Canada during May were valued at 3835,162. In May last 
year tho value was 31,093,544. L s usual, the largest item wos pneumatic tire casings, 
being valued at 3450,503. They wont to 66 countries, some of which follow: Brazil 
069,404 British SouthLfrica 359,598 Now Zealand 343,661; Netherlands 339,210; Swódçn 
334,808; Palcstinc :315,696; Dutch East Indies 314 0 619; Egypt 314,110; Vcnozuola .314,166; 
Norway 013,130. 

Another large item was canvas shoes with rubbor soles. They wore exported to the 
amount of 326,4c2 pairs valued at )163,311 as against 507,634 pairs at 3265,244 in the 
same month lest year. The supply sent to the United Kingdom was 256,016 pairs valued 
at 3123,316. Other leading purchasers wurc: 	gcntina 42,700 pairs, British South 
Lfricn. 7,544, British Honduras 4 0400, Trinidad and Tobago 6,711 and Smaller British West 
Indies 3,779. In all, 2C countries bouht rub1cr soled canvas shocs from Crrnd curing 
tho month. 

Iiports of i\luminium 

Aluminium was brought into Canada during May to the valuc of 3575,133 s nr Inst 
3230,716 in May 1936. The United Kingdom suplicd aluminium to the value of 3378,647 
and the United States 3103,458. 
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